
96 CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATR.

T'O ALI. TEE.TOTALLERS AND VilIENDS 0F TEM_ JT is in Contemplation to cstablish a r.ovsA»C -

PERANCE IN THUE GORE DISTRICT. 1 bMvRciALi Nicws l1oo-,r, inqtead of the TFbiP}:RANCe

1!' TIME is (co.NEF when 'Tee-totallers must ii on their RFAiniNG Roobt, whichi is to be- disconitinuied.
<lavwedprînipls supor me in usiess o sanî It is hoped that ail who love the Sabbath an] Iligiony

THvove( prncipes upprt mn i buines wro sandLiterature, wiIl lend their influence, and aid to the u nder-
Iip for the good cause, in jireference to those wvho oppose thetakic
Temperance cause, and who strive to uphold the drinkin( akng
practices of the day. <'tel ari5.814

M.&TIEW MIAGILL, of Hamilton, begs to invite the at- J JU ST -P*UB LIS H ED,
tention of his Temnperance friends to this advertisement,1 F OR sale by the Subscriber, FÎRE: CIICRCH 0F Sco-
and to inforro themn that lie lias openied a Dity GooDS AND . L.AND Tract No. 2, IlMerits ot the Case," being ani
GRtOCEIY STrORE, iîî Stinson's Buildings, King Street, on1 Address hy Dr. M'cKay, of Dunoon, to his Parishionerx,
strict tee-total principles, where his friends cari obtain !Nith an Original Appendix.
any article in his line, as cheap as at any house in town. otelcMali1,8,4J.CBEKT
His store is wvell supphied with Cloths, Casimeres, MnraMrh1,14.J .1EKT
Tweeds, Mfoleskins, Sattinetts, Factory Cotton, Flarinel, JUST PUBLISHED,
illankets, Prints, Musliis, &c. &c. &c. Hats, Caps, Born- IV Discourses on the MORLAL OBL.IGATION AND THE
nets, Boots and Shoes, Leather and Crockzery, ail at v rFv
rnoderate prices. He selîs 20 yds. factory for one dollar,; IARTICULAi DVTiEs 0F TUEF SABBATIJ, by Rev. A. O.
Blue Pilot Clotli double fold at is 1012d pe r yard; fine HUliunti, A. M. For sale at the Bible Depository, M'Gili-
broad cloth at 7s 6d per yard. T.EAs ASD) Sur.Ans ot the Street :Price 15 IOd.
best quaiity, and at prîces that must -ive satisfaction. ?Montreal, Feb. 1, 1844.

M. M. is a member of the Committee of the Hamil ton THE PROGRESSIVE AND PRACTICAL SYSTEM;
Total Abstinence Society, and is well known in manyfotePrsadvilb pu.

parts of the District as an advocate of the good cause, in î:REPARING fo h rsadw1 espeedîly pb
consequence of which,, a strong opposition has heen raised lishied by P. Trîîni~tNoN, Teatcher, Hamilton, and the*
aýcrýunst hlm, by those wvho are the enernies of Temperance, jRev. R. H. TUoRNTON, lVhithy, a camplete set of ReadiRg-
-aad ivio strive ta live by making their neighbours poor. Books, for the use of Scbools and Private Familles.

M.M. is liowcver very happy in thanking those kind iMontreal, .Iannary 1, 18414.
füends at Nelson,' Trafalgar, jersey Setulenment, Stoney -- ________________

ereelc, Waterýown, Glandford, Seneca, Benbrook, Griîns- CANADA SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION.
hy4 Fifty Mlile Creek, aiid other places wba hiave assured JHECommittee of this Socie yý beièàve* fo appiise the

q0jin of their continued «support, sa long as lie abides by the ITH SabtZcal hogotCnDa,~ahyhv

Tem-perancýe Flag received a new and extensive supply of suitahie Library
-Tee-totallers wvill please ta enrjuire for MAmuw MA- and Reward Booký, compreliending a general assoriment af

cexsa.s Store, No. 4, Slinsan's BRuildi gs, King Sttreet,, Elementary Books, such as Primers, Spelling Bo0aks, First,
xieýXt door te Mr. IRE.A.ND'S Hardwvare-Store, fic is the iSecond and Third Class Books, &c. &,C -Bibles and Tes-t
où,lyte'e-totalter of this name, keeping.Store- in Hamilton. taînents, Union Questions, and other belps for teachers ; ail

Maich 1, 18 4 4 of %which %vill le disposed of at the usual favourable coadi-
tious to.Sabbath Schoois.

A fcw additional Lihraries have also been réceived,
T.EMP.ERANCE DEPOT, vrled froni former supplies, -,vhieh will be furnished to'

N6.3, Sâý1-rançis Xvie Stret. Poor Schools on the usual TermÉ. As many of those just'
]Wi 31 SàL Fançis ai.ierStret. received are alIready promnised, Io prevènit disappointment,'

.'ff~Committee ég' the Montreai Temnperance Society an early application wil! be necessary.
t hve placed their Stock in the bauds of thèir Agent, The Canada Sunday School Union holds no supervision

-çho wvill at ail times execute orders with promptitude; it over any Sohool, further than that a Report from sucb
ccMslsts. of- jSchool is required annually. (Sec Circular.)

Anti-l3acch4s, stitched, Is singrle, o- 10s per dozen; Applications to be made (if hy letter, post paid,) ta Mr.
Do, cloth, Is Id do, or 13s do do ri0 , half bonnd, Is 6d do, D e cEF.?or, Recring Stecret,.rt M.J MLR
oi-:16s do do; Canadian Minstrel, half bound, 10d single, or DpstrMGl tet
9sper dozen ; Canada Temperance Advocate, 7th vol., haîf yotel Jaur 1 84
bound, 9.s 6d singlé ; Do, Sth do, do, 7s 6d do ; London - EEI F D OAE
Temperance Magaaine, 6s single ; London Tee-total iM1aga-TEIS FAD CT,
Y4Jne, 6s do; Dunlop's Drinking Usages, 8s do; Crack Clàib, Two shilling and sizpencc currcncy per camiumpayable
4.s do; . eaker's Curse of Britain, 6s do; Baker's ldolatry strictly in advance.
of Biitaîn, 2s 9d do; Garland af Water Flowvers, 92s 6d do; Thc above rate is excluîsive of postage. When sent byr
Temp*erànee Fables, 9s §d do ; Do Tales, 3s 9d do ; DO: Ma1il in the Province, the postage iviI be a halfpennv on,
Rhymes, 2s 6d do ; IVoolier on Temperance, 5s ècoý Sermons'~ ecd number, payable by the Subscriber. To Britain it

o >*otl i~¾ùibi 2s 'do!; Leb.ures on tfo, do do, 2s dib; -ýOes jost free, and the rate of subscriptiori is 2s. stg.
Pastoý's led-5 ,7!ld; DsSlôip's Drinkiîai- Usagesý 6&: Prize- It is hoped thc cheapness of the above publication s,

7ss » eirf4br~r Presbytery, 71d - Juvenile 6d., for a volume of 384 pages) and the varions and impar-
Ce âC pýack f d ards en-raved, 7îs 6d; Simple tant abjects to %vhich it is devoted. wilrecommend It tr'
Stories bar Youinz Tee-totallers, 141; Tracts, 4d per -100 --cnerai patronage, esecially in a.dountr.y s0 much in xvant
piges, or sýorted in parcels frai IdI ta 2s 6d caci: Treb-' Of popular Literature as Canada.
tises on Svrine and Cow, 4d, Tee-total Wafcrs, Id per - ndividiials 6r Societies proeuring and remittine sub-
sfieèf, or 7ýd pcvr dozen ; Stilîs for Lecturers, £1, £2., £3; scriptions for ten copieç, tvill be furnisbed with one gratis..
Communion Wine. or Unfermented Grape Juice in 11 pint, ,and so on for evcry additional tet subscriptions.
boules, 13s 4d eacl ; in pints, 1Os each. IAil communications to be addressed (post paid) ta Mr..

R. D. WADSWORTH-, R. D. WVÀDSWAtTI, eec. Sec. Montreal Temperarcer
Agcnt.i ontreai T.mpcreiancc Siciciy. Society*

Montreal, February 15 18,14. bMootrea], Dec. 2.5, 1843.


